
Deeis10n llo.. • 

In tho matter of the application of ) 
the CO'ONTY (2 OP.A.NGE for tJ.n ord~r ) 
authorizing it to construct ~ crossing ) 
over the tr&cks o~ the Southern Pacific ) Application No. 2806. 
Railro~d Company and the Pacific Electric ) 
Rs.ilway Comps.ny at La. Bols8.. Orange ) 
County~ California •••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

In the matter o~ the application of the ) 
COUNTY O? ORANGE, also o'! the C1 ~ o~ ) 
Huntington Beach, for &n order authoriz- ) APp11c~t10n No. 2809. 
ing it to construct a crossing ovor the ) 
tra.oks of the SOuthern Pe.cifie :RAilroad ) 
Compa~ • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

In the matter of tho a~p11cat1on o~ the ) 
CI~! o.r HUNTINGTON BEAOE, & municipal ) 
corporation, for the establishmont of ) 
crossings at Indianapolis street, Acacia) A~plication No. 2830. 
and Magnolia Ave~ee and Memphis str&et ) 
in said City over tho line of the Southern) 
Pacific Railroad, •••••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

s. P. Helson, for City of E:unt1ngton :Bea.ch 
Thoma B. Talbert, for OrSllge OO'tUlt7 

George D. SqU1res., for Southern heine CompSll7 
OORDON.. Commiseio:le:r~' 

o j? I N ION. ------ .... ~-
~e first of these applicatiOns is tor a croasing in 

unincorporated territory in Orange County,. the second tor ~ oro3a~ 

which lies hs.lf W1 thin the 01 t~ of Btult1ngton Beaoh and llalt w:t. thin 

the Couxrt~, and the third tor ~our croasing3 Within the City o~ 

Huntington Beach.. As all of the eroSS1ngacovered in these three 

applications are on the same 'branch lino railroad of the Southern 

Pacific Comp&ny and include all the undedicated croas1~8 between 
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the MAin street county eroeeiX2g a.t Ia. :8ol9& ... to the north. and 

M8.gnol18. Avenue, the city cross1xlg to the south, and 80:tve pr&ct1eal17 
the ~e territory,. tho7 were heard together and can be oonvon1ent17 
covered by ono opinion and order. 



~o proposed oroe~ing' of :Ma.1n Street at La. Bolas. is adjacent 

to Sll existing right anglo oro seing Sot a. point on the railroad whore. 

an east and west road and ~ northo~st and s~ut~est roa.d oome together. 

~e appl1os.t1on is in e!:ee·ot a req,ueet for permission to w1d.en 

the existing crossing so traffic can go from one road to the other 

Without the slight detour now necessary. It sppee.re the.t there 

would be no 1ncreaze 1:0. the hazard if this ohauge were mado, and I 

Shall reoomcend that the permission sought bo granted. 

~e joint applioation of the City of Ra.nt1ngton :Beaoh and 

OraJl8e CountY' ~ A;pplioa t10n 2809, looks to opening Cla,.. an e&e·t 

and wost street, over the main line an~ siding of the railroad. !his 

crossing" it 18 claimed, would afford d.ireot aocess for an oilcloth 

:f'aotoX7 and s. os.nnery company', Which llaa lately been established. 

in an old warehouse,.. both of whioh are e!tst of the ra.1lros.d. It does. 

not appear ~at at the present time ~ other tra~c would be served" 

although it is possible that when the proposed eanner.1 is aotuall~ 
in use some traffi0 from tho northeast would find Clay·street its 

most oonvenient route. TraffiC from the two 1ndustr1es at the 

present t1me follows Clay street easterly to Seventeenth Street; an 
1mproved county road. thenoe it turns eout~west on Seventeenth. 

crosses underneath tho railroad by a ~bway on that street. and ~ollo~8 

the same street to the City. Huntington Avonue. a. north and. south 

8troet~ intercepts ClaY' Street a short distanoe ~m these plante 

end forms a shorter route to tho ~bw&y. This etreet, however~ 1s 

not improved and the land w:b.1ch 1 t tra.vere~s is 80 low ths.t it is 

impassable ill the winter time. It is the contention of· the ~11c311ts 

the.t if Clay street were opened t:t'$.:f:!1e would erose: the tra.ek there~ 

strike Twent~-th1rd Avenue to the west of tho oro~s1ng and follow 

that street and ~1n street to Rnnt1ngton Beaoh. 
be 

~he propoBed crossing at Cla~.Streot wOuld/moro or 
lGee. dangerous. ~he right-oi-wa.y of the railroad oompany is na.rrow 
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and the view ot trains approaching from the south would be obetneted 

both bY' the cannery, which has been mentioned., and b~ e. eut between 
Clay and the subway a.t seventeonth streot. I am convinced that the 

COmmiss1on ehould, not permit this cross1ng to be opened ~1thout 

the installation of ~ eros8~ bell, th~ coat of whioh SGems to "00 

So bout the ss.me as the oost of' improving Huntington Avenue. AS!&%' 

as s&fety ia concerned there wo~d be no coopar1son between the two 
routee even were Clay Street proteoted b~ a bell, as tho route b~ 

~unt1ngton Avenue and Seventeenth street would ~t1relY' avoid & 

ra1lr~d gr&de crossing. I am of the opinion that st this time the 

traffic wA1ch would use Clay streot is not suffioient to warrant the 
opemng of So crossing at that point espec1s.l1y eince a. subway 'Would 
be made s.va.1l&ble to the es.me tr~f1c,. as I sa,id before,: 'by the 

expenditure of & ~ew hundred dollars for 1mprov1ng Huntington Avenue. 

In thG last application cneso ) the city alone 1e 

co~cerned. Although it aeks permission to open Indianapoli8 Street, 

Aca.cia street and. :Ma.gnolis. Lvenue over the track it appears that 

these orossings are now open and have been used for about ton years. 

rue appa.rently makes them :public o:"oss.1ng3 and no aotion u:pon tha 

part ot the Commission is neoossary to permit them to "0$ kept open. 

I ms.y say, however, that Acacia. snd Magnolia s.ppear to be needed. 

The. need ~or Indianapolis depends upon the disiOs1t1on of the now 

crossing at Memphis. street which the city seeks- to open and. Which 

will be d1seussed later. 

:1ith the eonsent oo! Co'tll1eel for Southern hcifi0 Co%llp8.Xl.7 

the application of Huntington Beach was amended to ask ~~r the 

installation of ,", suitable proteetion a.t .A.Cc.cia str&$t. . ~llis stre6t 

is :pe..ved ~d oarries tho heavieet tra.ffi0 of s.:JJ.Y considered. 1:0. these 

three ms.tters. ~& view a.t threo of the cornere is badl,. obstru~ted 
and. th& teet1I:loXlY olearly coxte1:rms. 'lJl'Y own obeorve.tione on the gro'tllld. 

and the opinion ot the Commission r 8 engineering department that this 

orossing needs protection. I b~l.iev'e the railroad compe.ny should 
-~ 



install an automatic flagman here and SAall,make a recommendation 

to that e~ect in the order. 
~emph1a Street is th4&· onl,. crossing in -the application 

made solelY' bz,r the 01 t:v (Application 2830) Which is not noVl 8. 

public crossing. If opened it will serve ton or twelve families 

which live adjaoent to it and who now find it difficult to go to and 
from their ho~ee during tho Winter 8.S all stre&ts and roads which 
l~d to them are unimproved and subject to ove~ow. Memphis 
Street is su:tf1c1ently higher to be troe :trom overflow. It soems 

to be the opinion of the c1ty offioials. and of the other wit~esses 

Who testif1e~, that ~mphis would be a more 1mportant street than 
Ind.1~po11a. the next streot to the south, and tbAt the latter 

street could be closea if Memphis were opened. I ~ aee the 
need 01: a. eroesiDg at :Memphis .and this seems to me to be 8. reaso:cable 

solution otthe matter. I believe th~t it Should be worked out 

in that wa,. and. recomnond the follow1ng fon of orde:r:-
ORDE'lt ..-. .... -_ .... 

CITY OJ! E:U:N'~:rnGTON RS:A.C:S:, O~GE CO'O:Nfi, CALIFO:a:NI.i, 

s.nd O::tANG~ CO'O'Nr:!, CALIE'OrurIA, lla.V1ng a.pplied to the Commission :tor 

~o~1as1on to open certain pub~1c highW~8 at grade over the tr&cks 

of Southern Pae1f1c Compe.:c.y, $%I.d a. public hearing having been held. 

8Jld the Commission be1ng fuJ.l,- apprS:sed 1%1 the p:r.-enl1S6S., 

IT IS DRE:BY OPJ)EEEl), ~t permission be and the same herebY' 

is granted Orange County to constl'tlot Main street a.t gra.de ove:r.- the 

tracks 0'£ Southern Pacific CO%llJl~. a. t the p01llt aDd 1%1 the mam:.or 

shown "07 the ms.:p &tta.ohed. to' application 2808. subject to the 

follOWing oonM.tions, v1z.:-
(1) ~e Gnt1re expense of oonstruettng tho crossing. togethar 

with the eost o~ its ma1ntena.nee thereafier 1n good and f1rst-el&s8 
cond,1 t10n for the safe and convenient use of the :public! shall be 

borne bY' a.pplicant, except for the portion be.tween the r8118 and 

two (2). :teet outside thereo:rll 'Which shall be ma,inta.1ned bY' SOuthern 
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Pacific Company' •. 

(2) . ,said orossing shall 'be eOll8truoted o"r a width and t,-pe 

o'! construction to oonform to the. t portion o'f Main street now. graded,' 

with gra.dee of approach not exceeding four (4) per oent.; she.ll 
. 

be protected b:r a. atz.1ts.ble C::."03Z1ng e1gn and shs.ll in ever'1' WIJ.'7 be 

made ss.f'e for the passage thereover of veh1cles snd other l"QIe.d 

trs.!f1c. 
IS 

I~/RE'REBY FO:RTEER OWEm.:D, that App11aa:t1on 2809 be, 

a.nd the same h&reby is den1ed. 

IT IS E3RE:8Y ~EER OEl)ERZJ>, that App11eat1on 2830, in 150 

'fa: as it a.pplies to the open1:c.g o'! .108.01e. street, InUe.napolia 

Street and Magnolia. Avenue, be and. the same hereby- is d.1em1eaed. 

I~ IS :s::E;FSBy ~ ORDERED, f'.o.e.t permission be and th~ 

same hereb,. 18 granted 01 ty o! Ru:c.tingtoll Beaoh to' oonstruct Memphi8 

street at ~de ov~r the tracks o~ Southern Pa.e1f1c Co~ e.t the 

point snd in tho ma.nner shown on the :ms.p a.ttached to the application. 

subject to the follOWing conditions and not otherwise: -

(1) Said oroSSing shall be oonertructed of a. width of not 

less than twenty (20) feet, with grades of appr~oh not exceeding tour 
-(4) per oent; Shall be protected by 8. ~1table oros~1ng s1sn and 

shall 1n every- WE!.'7 be made S8.fe for tho :passa.ge thereover o'! 

vehioles and othor roed traf~1c. 

(2) !r.o.e entire expense of eon.a.t:ruct1l:l.g the ero S$.1ng, together 

with the c05t of its ma1ntensnoe thereafter in gOOd and first-class 

condition shall be borne by applicant. except for that portion 

between th~ rails an~ two (a) feet outSide thereof. 7.hich shall be 

maintained. b7 Southern ?a.c1f:te Company. 

(3) Before Me~hie street is openod S$ ~ public highwa.y Indian-

apolis street Shall be clo3ed and abandoned for public tr&Tel. 

I: IS EEF;;EBY FURTEE.'R ORD:E::RED, That Southern bcific CompSJ:lY 
s::o.s.ll. six (6.) months from the date of this order, 1natall an . 

I 

automatic fl4gma:o. o~ a typo approv~d b~ this Co~sa1on. at Ac~e1a 
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stroet. 
~e Commiss1onreeerv0$ the right to make sueh ~thor 

orders relative to tho location, constrnction, operation. 

l:lS1nte:c.ance :lnd protection of sa.id crossingS as to- it 'fJay 8eem 

right a:ld. proper, and. to revoke ita permiss1ol1 1f~ in its jud.e;ment~

the public eonvonietl.ce a.:J.d necessity deme.nd. such a.ction. 

The foregoing opin1on and order are hereby dopproved. Ilnd 

ordored filed as the opinion and order of ~e Eallroad COmmission 

of the state of California. ,. 
~/ 

Do.ted .e.tSan .Francisco. California, thi:: ).tIt -daY' o~ 
I 

1Ja.y, 1917. 

Comm.1 ss1 oners. 


